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STUDENT GO\'ERNI\IENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE LEGISLATION 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
THEREFORE: 
Number -,o>;. --~·S.~B~9~2~S-_7~Q8~--------------
Kathryn L. Seagle is a current Activity & Fee paying student at the 
University of North Florida, and; 
Kathryn Seagel is an employee of Student Health Services and is 
interested in attending the American College Health Association meeting 
on 20- 24 May 1992 in San Francisco, California as a student 
representative, and; 
The cost of this travel is as 
Registration 
Accomodations 
Transportation 
Total 
follows: 
$135.00 
236.00 
500.00 
$871 . 00 
LET IT BE RESOLVED THAT $871.00 be allocated to Kathryn L. Seagle from 
the Student Conferences/Travel Account 
(907027000) for the purpose of funding travel to 
said conference. 
Respectfully Sul:mi. tted, 
Dayid E. McClellan, SGA Comptroller 
Introduced by Budget and Allocations 
Board or Canni ttee 
SENATE ACriON_....,.1i;..l;i6:...L.:~O.:....: 1~-------- . Date ~il.JL 19 92 
Be it kno..m that SB 92S-708 ~s herel:Q_Ra?~vet.oed on ' 
thisd:1 day-;;; ~-------.:---1 -, 190{) •I Signature -~
Stuaent ~es1.c!ient 
Trina Jennings-Dzrazil
